
Hi Friends,

It’s been a huge expansive week. With many live events.

You can catch me on Facebook Live
Monday through Friday at 11:30am PST. Kornelia Stephanie Facebook. 

I have been having so much fun, shining the light and sharing engaging topics that are
supportive and expansive. 

Come join me.  
I would love to see you. 

Come into the present moment, 
where freedom lies,

Come into the present moment
where choice is the bridge,

Come into the present moment,
where my heart is, open, receptive, vulnerable, juicy,

Loving YOU.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YcsnIxHkWvKr7hjm5_UqtR38RD1g5_rhyDntJnUWPysijv-nUnk_JOKIXoBgu5s1tHuODEzoxsk-VgCt11rB3lXkO2Z_pwQqbBzdmPmvt_r1lVDYU21IlHBJ2zN0h7yMHSl1UsGS3azQuOokhvKbvwG-9vI5IXO3&c=IsTeI4ohbEEdLt_8e0uzqVjWY1-8fAppGKZ2-tdMBc-OfLamvnvvpw==&ch=kyVvSndWsWyXVTDrj5Dwv1HGckc_CsEEGtSpzJqZd-VBff4LStvHAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YcsnIxHkWvKr7hjm5_UqtR38RD1g5_rhyDntJnUWPysijv-nUnk_JHBoDM0a7hj5hziaPircW3YcSVD7X4_kJbiRTaJRohP_KuFLzLthYGtH2LhkDcaAgcCD0UtFiU9RkEyrL_X0XQHQ8aeZKVReKBg-nUARtqloH2ZTNdk9cg_P4dVYXAEaeQ==&c=IsTeI4ohbEEdLt_8e0uzqVjWY1-8fAppGKZ2-tdMBc-OfLamvnvvpw==&ch=kyVvSndWsWyXVTDrj5Dwv1HGckc_CsEEGtSpzJqZd-VBff4LStvHAg==


If your anything like me facing all the new changes in life sometimes requires extra
courage while we wait and live in Supreme trust allowing all the perfect matches to meet
us in our new unfolding.

In order for me to be true to my core values of living in freedom, 
I was faced with taking another huge leap of faith on my evolutionary 
journey.  My ego was a little frightened.... me taking this next step, so I wrote the following
words to transmit my intention informing the beloved Supreme consciousness of my
commitment.

Dear Beloved Supreme Being.
I AM informing the field
I feel good- I feel empowered.
Beloved God, Beloved Source, Grateful I AM
I have Faith in You beyond my Current Reality.
Show me the magic Universe.
I know you are magnificent.
I realize this is the new beginning-way showing the new path.
My new consciousness aligned with unlimited possibilities.
My mind has no reference point, which leaves me in a state of

surrender because I can't think about what happens next.

I don't know, and I am ok with that.

This is the flow of being in the new world.

I am innocent. I am moving into heart-centered stillness.
And so it is...
your beloved Kornelia Stephanie
May this serve you in times of change.

More events happening every 
Friday Live at 12:00 noon PST/ 3:00PM EST
catch the Kornelia Stephanie Show Live on 
Transformation Talk Radio Facebook Page.

All my love, 
Kornelia



On this episode of Lady Boss...

"That can’t happen, it’s against
the law! WRONG it CAN and
DOES!!!"

With Kornelia Stephanie and Miss
Chrissy D.

On this Episode of The Lady Boss Show
join me and Miss Chrissy D as we
discuss... Just because it’s against the law
doesn’t mean it’s not going to happen to
you. Chris will share with us tips that you
can use to position your finances and life to
not only take care of yourself while in the
midst of divorce HELL, but also proving
your innocence at the same time.

CLICK HERE TO SEE THE VIDEO

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN TO SHOW

I have a big favor to ask, which is to simply
subscribe to my YouTube channel. CLICK
HERE and then on the red Subscribe
button in top right. The channel needs
1,000 subscribers to become a YouTube
Partner which will help me share all of the
wonderful material that women
entrepreneurs are offering to new people.
We are just over 99 subscribers and could
really use your supportive nudge. 

KorneliaStephanie.com | PO Box 119, La Conner, WA 98257-0119

Unsubscribe sumansayshello@gmail.com
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